Domaine national de Chambord
Régie des recettes
41250 Chambord
Tel.: + 33 (0)2 54 50 50 04 - Fax: + 33 (0)2 54 33 31 74
regie.recettes@chambord.org

Advance group ticketing 2019
1. Entrance Fee
Organizations (associative, work council, travel professional, hotel, etc...) are entitled to the "advance ticket" price
for the entrance fee to the castle and the French formal garden. Payment of the entrance fee allows visitors to
freely circulate inside.
2. Terms of Purchase
The organisation can pick up their tickets directly at the château ticket office or by mail. In the latter case, the
customer is responsible for all shipping costs.
- For all tickets purchased in advance on site: You must place your order by fax or e-mail (using the attached
form) and pay the ordered amount to the régisseur des recettes (budget control services) at least 3 working
days prior to the date you wish to pick up your tickets on site.
- For all tickets purchased in advance and sent by mail: You must place your order by fax or e-mail (using
the attached form). Tickets will only be issued and sent once payment of tickets and shipping costs are
made and received by the régisseur des recettes (budget control services) of the national domain of
Chambord.
3. Discount Conditions
The discount granted in admission to the château and the French formal garden ranges from €2,50 to €7,50 a
ticket according to the number of tickets purchased.
The discount is made on the total number of tickets for each purchase. Once the required quantity of tickets
purchased has been reached, a discount is applied to all additional tickets purchased from 1 January 2019 through
31 December 2019, without retroactivity on the previously applied prices.
Price per ticket starting from 1 January 2019 « Advanced Ticket Sales »
Non-professional château and French formal garden
entrance fee
€12.00 for orders between 50 and 100 tickets
€11.00 for orders between 101 and 1000 tickets
€9.00 for orders between 1001 and 2500 tickets
€8.00 for orders between 2501 and 5000 tickets
€7.50 for orders between 5001 to 10000 tickets
€7.00 for orders of 10001 tickets or more

Professional* château entrance fee
*registered in the official registry of tour and
holiday operators
€9.00 for orders between 50 and 2500 tickets
€8.00 for orders between 2501 and 5000 tickets
€7.50 for orders between 5001 and 10000 tickets
€7.00 for orders of 10001 tickets or more

Tickets marked with « maximum sale price €14,50/adult » / Ticket valid 500 days from (date) to (date) / Nonrefundable
Tickets purchased in sets of 50 or more for the 1st bracket and a minimum of 100 tickets for the other 3 or 5
brackets.
4. Accepted Payment Methods
- Bank transfer
Bank account details for transfer:
Bank: 20041
Counter: 01012
Account no.: 3914780L033
RIP code: 52
IBAN: FR51 2004 1010 1239 1478 0L03 352

Account holder: Régisseur des recettes du
Domaine national de Chambord
Registered address: La Poste – Centre financier de la
Source
45900 La Source chèques France
BIC: PSSTFRPPSCE

Domaine national de Chambord
Régie des recettes
41250 Chambord
Tel.: + 33 (0)2 54 50 50 04 - Fax: + 33 (0)2 54 33 31 74
regie.recettes@chambord.org

ADVANCE GROUP TICKETING / 2019

PURCHASE ORDER

Organisation …………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Last name………………………………………………..

First name ……………………………………………..

Job………………………………………………………..

E-mail…………………………………………………..

Tel. ………………………………………………………

Fax ……………………………………………………..

Address…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
City ……………………………..…Postal Code……………… Country……………………………………………..
PURCHASE ORDER TERMS

x €12.00 = €
from 50 to 100 tickets

total amount

from 101 to 1000 tickets

total amount

from 1001 to 2500 tickets
from 20 to 2500 tickets for professionals

total amount

from 2501 to 5000 tickets

total amount

from 5001 to 10000 tickets

total amount

from 10001 tickets and more

total amount

x €11.00 = €
x € 9.00 = €
x € 8.00 = €

x € 7.50 = €
x € 7.00 = €

 Pick up tickets on site, date of arrival: …… /…… /……
 Send tickets by mail in France paid by the organisation
 Send tickets by mail abroad paid by the organisation
International shipping cost: €12 (from 1 to 1200 tickets)
Order amount €………… + shipping cost €……….. = €………….…… (Total amount to be paid)
Chosen means of payment
 Bank transfer
PLEASE ADDRESS THIS ORDER FORM AND PAYMENT TO FRANCK JOLY, BY E-MAIL OR FAX, 3
WORKING DAYS PRIOR TO THE DATE YOU WISH TO PICK UP YOUR TICKETS ON SITE.
REMINDER



Tickets valid for 500 days from (date) to (date)
Immediate access to the château and the French
formal garden, without queuing up to pay the
entrance fee

AGREED AND SIGNED
Signed in …………….….., Date……………………….




Tickets with indication "maximum sale price €14,50"
Tickets are non-exchangeable and non-refundable

Company stamp with signature:

